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hearing) oJ the SHaQV\PaRX &=ERURZVNa 19GS>--may be 




l_t l one 
aV recognized as 2 VRUa0 1 side e;fect oi 2 normel aQG
.s 
rew2rciing process i .· . .... might b2 2ccur2te 
The Generalized Neuron 
DSSHUHQaO\ DFOa pain UHFHaaRUV PRQa these, brain tissw2 
whose UHFSaRUV UHVaRQVL9 a injury Or QR;L2a6stimL•li 2r8 
callGd QRFaFHaaRUVCp2in receptors) . 
sensory QHaURQV
i' l'Ofil aKHneuron's HQYaURQPHQa2nd a1 :·.,, ...... J. "-••/ aL.. cerft \.-() 
ce!: body: the 2xon c2rries impulses ewey :rom a0Hce!l 
a&&LaI_ 
7 
·::. =·· ' ......  \.• ...... ... 
·.-.I.·-t. . ..lt::.' ?a.. J 
end aHOWHaaaHUV 3aQ WUQVPLVVaRQon!y occurs in aFLHOW
8 
f.J aSf,J 1 
some a\SHo; stimulus 





'I he . . . .. r:.c' ā?Fa Uāaāa:'. aaJ. 
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to be aaaDWaYHQHaURaUDQVPLaaHUVes aH as aKH elgogenics 
::-. r· .;. ; ;t i ·:· \1 
"-'• .... \1'·-· •; •-· v 1 on OLil' 
been UHFRJQLaHG The a<3*Ra most interest here ts aKH
1 -::· 
·-·' 
r .. 11 I C:•. C a J 
āaMāāH nG.·PVCJLis V\VāaW-Pā ..... HVUaaFa

 aWW&6( :'.11 āaUFā 1:Jcrr·sc..l 
aLQaHUFHSWLRQ
<::·cid FKaQV Wa opposed ;_.o : .. he aHQ L-O āKLO
\RQ āāāāFPaQRāāDFaG
LQRUPWLRQSURFaVVLQJOi l oc2l circu : ts by {wnctioning es 
) 
beta--endorphins CC2rey 1985). 
Sensory LPSZVHa aUDYHa along VSHFLaOL]HG aUPFNV in the 
l.S 
bcrning, DFKaQJ





SaHā or SRVaV\QHSWLF aQGcen Eaopen, aUWLaOO\open, or 
( ·i:. Pc:•.nsro ass āaRQ 0\' 
ascends i:.o the EUHaQ
n:..tmber· 
FRQaāovt=r5:;y c::n•:::J <= •• ·i 1 ·r 
- '-·· -· -· .. Thc::.rc 
) . ·- \.• 
·._.a::s b3 Cti l"GC 'L· 
l l(:; ,·-::. .,: 1 1 'I 
"'·"'- f ... a -
responses in di IHUHQaSHRSaH DQaeven in ths s2m2 pmraon, 
i-!01' 
20 
o c count for the SU(GLFWELLa\o 1 aKHSDa*HUQVof UHLHaUHG
t·.Jhi ch as 'i,.h a \'' c! 
aUDGLaLRQa aFaSXQFaXUaVLaHVcorrespond aHaa aRm2ny or aKH
:2 t 
2aDOLQJWith Pain 
. . r.f.)\"' 
aQ DFa aYHQ in OaERUaRU\ FRQFOLaaRQV
t·:l>:.iGl'Uen(. c:::.ect.r:!.cc::l shocks up t.o t.h2 /QWHQVaa\ E·.-.: .. 
KaFK
could beer no more o/ 
aHHPSKVL]LQ4cerG2in amono those FXOaaUO GLUHFaLYHV
pain FXOaXUHOi 2nother subgroup. 
2bsent (C2rey 1985) . 
into aGZWKRRG ,a is common 1 y aFFDaWHG WKap2rents' 
7āaāa:::; 
aKHaRXQG aQ aKaVFVHaUJHO\determine aKH aHYO of 
physical VXaIHULQJ
) 
se!?-hypnosis o r aWRVXJJHVaLRQ 'aSPHGLaWaRQ or 
pro!ongeci , LQaHQVH LRFaaLQaof 2ttention on !nner OHaLQJV
is 2chievad aQ RaKHU &/aaZU*Vby drumming, aDQFLQa 2nd 





person Va\V it does. 
aKHWKHUa person 1s a\QJ2bout pain. 
)DFWa An aPRaLRQDO UHDFaRQ to pain tioes QRaPaDQaKDWpein 
the petient VaRaVEHaQJanxious or GVSUHVVHa aQELLOW\aR
diagnose a physical &aVH for the pain does not prove thaG 
a Lying about the H[LVWHaFFOi S(aQ &PDLQaHULQJ is 
i. a.... The m2!ingerer does not LaWa ·i \""\ Wa
 ._ ... •·• • I 1 
aDFW Al! pain is re2l, UJUaOVVof its cause . Almost aa
., c:: 
... -> in 
origin. !n Fa aR do so raises serious aa0LFaa aQG Ja
:30 
011(?) . 
Pharmacological Pain Control: NSAIDS 
aKH
. . 
r::•c:•.J. n o·, c: 1' 2 fftps <:;'nd 
FHH3a\unGerstood or FKUFWHUL]aG Accorcling to Dr . Geralcl 
GHPDJaGc2lls (Abr2ms 1987). 
SURVWaJaQQGLQVXSSUaVVLRQ since SURVWDJaQGLQVSURWVFa
acid CAbrams 1987) 
' . . 
't_'_.()::<:!. c:!. WBa- j_ t. dC11.?S GC C WLOa , 
CPhysici2ns ' Uesk Re1erence 1990). 
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SURFOXFWLRaol the PHVVHQaURNA 
:LGHa\us8cl aR FRQWURa UWKUaaLVp2in, corticosteroids 
7R[aFLa\ is common ZLaKpro\ong?d aVHof even ORadoses 
a!YVF/a1.::·.1' Q aFro= as, I' 1::;- 1 1 •. a ... 
. - . 
e -r ·•· e c '-' :. ve 
aaQHH Lāa is=, knot·ln Māa FQGRa-HQR/V RLRa.• js h2:.v8 ·.:.he 
āELaaāL\ ·i:,() b .1.ock p;.:..J.n G
QVPLaW+&(a l.·.IG· c<::·ri aO7aaāL
 āaāa
tr2nscuteneows HOHFWULFDa VWLPaaLRQPLJKabe som2 
teo Saan 
c2using naus0a 2nd vomiting t•ith movement) &RQVāai Sa·L. ion is 
"Unl i.!::e 
dosage requir0ments. To,erence aRU th2se GUXaVā 2na!gesic 
HOHFaV is FFFRPSQLHaby aRHUQFH ?or aKHadverse 
SURGXFHaby \ong term QHUFDaLFaVa also SaDFaV reslr2int 
categories 2LaDUFRWLFV DJRQLVaV DQaDJRQLVaV Qamixeti 
evidence Ra some aQOJVLF DFWLYLa\ )ZUaKHUPRUH
2buse CC!ouet, 1971) . 
LLaaG URQLVāāāāāQāa-RQLaaV (c:-.Iso ce_:,J.ec:i pc.'trti:::•.l 
QDUFRaLF DJRQLVa in his system vil! recieve QJHVaF
; : 
- I 
revers£ QDaJHVLH and may ceuse aaWKGUZD V\PSaRPV Thmse 
., '.:Jf:5) . 
cliscusseci aWHU!. 
. -. . 
āFQaJHQ aKRGHXsland ancl ,QaLDQD
VXEVaDQFHV to EaVDQa aRa£Overnment 2gency. Some VWWaV
York 's Cure2u o; &RQWURaOHFO6XVWaFRVVHQaQun-toting 
meth2clone K\FLURFKaRULG CC2rGy IS8E). 
.. .. . 

a .· T ()P(.t I 
0 • • r) \::: '. ·(. 1 ell'(. s . n,':\l't:O"t.i.c 
drugs aURXEOHVPaQ\ &SaWLHQWV CWi!li2ms 1991) 
pain. TMere aUHalso peop!e aKR undermedicaGed, su1fer 
.1991). 
aR 2 more norma! OL*Va\HFQaenjoy his DPa\and friends, 
A Note About Adjuvant Drugs 
FRQaUaEXaH aR aKH pain aUHXPDor aKHOOHYLaHQVVRFLDaHG
Alternntives to Drug Therapy: Psychological Approacnes 
Drugs m2y be aKHPRVacommonly used p2in FRQaUROmetMoG 
person in SaaQaRde2l not RQa\ āaLWKhis aK\VLFaa p2in, bui 
I :yp11c•i:.i srn 
c<.:n 
>l·::· s. .•• _ . 
āa i Uaaa, i n ·;- 2 c ;:. 
19th FHQaaU\ aQGJames (VGaL* (1808-1859), QRWKaU
If. 
i.n 
SDaQVHQVLWLYHaUV UOLaYLQJp2in. aa[aWLRQ techniqwes 
expariences (maybe aKHEHVao: 2ll re!exing HFaLYLa^HV
( c:.:r. so 
GO heppen, FaOP\ coeched 
RIHHGEaFN
aKHPaR a more Javorable VWHa
Con a sc2!e oJ zero aR ten) . 
) 
pressure, EORRaaORZ body WHPaHUWXUF aQGJDVaURLQWHaaLQDO
c2rGiov2scu!ar rQsponses tnd EUDaQaYHV2re PRQLLRaHGby 
HHFWURFHUGLRJUaSK\2nd HOHFWURHQFHSKaaRJUHSK\
HTXaSPHQWgives FRQaLQXD aHHGE&L OLJKaV aRQHV or 
0istraction Strntegems 
) 
the center Ra his aUHQHVV
( Fa r· E:'i '! ·;t:::s) . CJ (.I-tt: 1" d a s āaāP E', C aā.. j_ OOa- ac a i \/ a aa(?S i r1c ! uc1e l a s t.,?r1 a UāLa`
(comedy URXaLQHV ;or ex2mp!e) , describing someth i ng C2 
recieve pain PGLFaLRQ .:_.() r.:• ,,-:-, _ . ..,.. c r·.c:·. a a i n•;.:J hc::pp i !. y 
2 ! oveci one anG doesn't DSaHDU aRbe in distress or in Qa*G
() ';: T · " ::-. 
·• I .:. . 
SRVVLELLaLHV2nd l imit2tions of GLVWUFaLRQcan prevent 
'(.his 
Ia664* is aQ aQVWLQFaLYH response apai n &DaH\
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'•J 
'" "' Da
, .. .... 
V*QVaaLYHSRLQaVaUPVaLPXOaaHG pein UHaLHI shoulG occur 





.. .... ,";l: 
v• ''-· 
p2in aLJQDOVCKur!2nd 1981 ). !n ,Fa 999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999 convincing piece 
) 
999999999999·:: .. ]aUaa. . 
!ess 'HPURa &LQMHFWaRQV ancl 99999999999999999999 !ess 99999999999 9aaWDUL aKQ
99999 ' CCJJ.(..r 
9999999999999999999999999999 ,_ ... 
9999999 !\::'  o·i" 
r::.. -....... ,. 
L<:: ay .. by 
) 
999999999 disc (Carsy 999999
Transcutaneous Electrical 1HUYa99999999999





(2) give RQa\UaaDO Ra 99999999999999 re!iei ,  (3) m2y 9999999 o: 
FaGLF 999999999999999
p2tient (Finneson i 
RaKHUVLaHo ; aKHspina! 99999999999999
( l·Jhi ch pic!:: 99999999999 99999999 ir_JnB 99999999999 s aRP aKH VHFRQaRUGUneurons, 999999999
Precisely-plececi 99999999999999999999999999999999 c2n cause 2nelgesi2 9999999999 DORa ;or 
. . . 
•. HQāa.. .l 
OaHUHG999999999999 drive, impotence 999 LQHUaLaa\ aQG8motion2 l 
99999999999 EHQHaWV risks of 999999999999
Some More uunconventionalu Pain Control Methods 
JDLQLQa in popularity es aHOO as VFLHQaLLLF VXRVaDQWL*LRQ
As 99999999999999999999999999999999999  999999999999999 not RaLLFD\99999999999999 by aKH
) 
c:.:::=<el· '· 
aKHXVXa series  t·-.•   , .• 99999999·.c. ........ . 
SWaHQa &aUH\ 1985). 
VPURaRQLQreceptors. 6aZGLHVo; VZPHaUL"WHQcompound or 
FRPSOaH 99999999999999999999 irom migr2ines &ZLaKLQ aaRKRXUa 9999999999999 60% to 
rn<:·.nl:: aQRJ .; ·. • \.•J is 
LQFUaVLQJ however 
mere V\PaLRPRa 2n aaor FRQGLaLRQ or 2n 
SDaQc2n 9999999999999999 be 2 dis2ase in LaVRO UHYRXaLRQL]HG
DFFUHFLLaHG clinics 9999999999999999 aKHU.S. VSHFLDOL]aQJ aQ ci1ronic p2in 
1. aā
Lameans, 99999999 prevent La
Abrams , Ann Col!ins. 
r:·r-: :'. ! C.•.cJe .1. pl-1 aC:\ : .J 
0 r .. WUDa999999999999999999999999999999"i .... , [)c. r1 a e a




C2. a }. 99999999999999999999999 5aUL" /aaaO__ I-&WIaa&aai UBaaaaa.. •'  U Oa:i. 1 aH1 f) I-Ii 2 . : 
999999999999999999999999999999 D2vis 99999999 1988. 
C<:::mpbel:t, L
OO"aW a  l•l?nlo I
DLa T,-u? 
WHQM]PLQ&/PPaQa  Compc:•.ny, inc. 1 
Car'eyJ ^^DaUQ āUāLa J IaHU ::::rJ. 999999999.. <.=tiJ.J.. O
a/-?UaU
M i\!c,!·J  "3aHV` c·!C"t. 
Springhouse; 99999999999999999999 Corporaiion1 rS85 
c 1 u  1 Do aaaa 1 ! . I e d . Laa aUVao .t.i .. 4Uag§_;_ 99999999999999999999999aai aWIEV/WI c:: 999999999999
)
Ka,aULLāFBBaJa
 999999999999999 YQl''k : r:·le·num r:·pess,  . 
&RLQa B. "'r". I 1=::.! 'L
āQ
a-*O
 aaQGD. .. MāaaFNZQ '! 6Ka ·n .. āa 
El ·;' ec.:.s; •::··; C.:. lei 7KHUFSa
 in ·t.he (..i VG 
 c1 ·j·  aHLr-, t 9999999999 a WVW WW WHOaWi ve C::r·L!C aaWH OaāUI(āOL.... 
;M( l? C 1;:t \1 S t. r· Ll 999999999999999999999999999999 t. i. 9999999999999999999 a?-.. MaO>6O.. _Q.J-:_ .. BaIQ.l:.!;a 
t HW-La.. i.r].£;'_. 1 7 ( ::::) : :3.{1 a/BB_ 
aa  QQWaVFQ U
"āaaQaaOaFa ;::: . a āaa6aaI-B/a(Oan.. 
/aSSLQFRaaComp2ny, 1980. 
r:· r· aāc car· C•, aa?
?
.',7.\L:.·-·.S/' , 
*F?a aUāLF a O--GāāaV •:n1 'UOa-,l .. āHUUHOaV f cq ... L
W"WOIW
OaaāaFLG
A.,. .. t .. i ... J } ... i a as . Qx: .. aWO.... B7LB- aUa.. V-aB\B 2 āa ( 'i ) : a :;::--:3:::: . 
i"' li !.•.:J<::·.·;\t:IJ UUa i':.l7:3. ;'-) LWaH&L@
 a6&LDāLIL
 Rft··te(JPY ()'? r:'<:•.:!. li 
r.:edt.' c āaRQ an Hypnos as W
aa<6-OI`O6aaaāBBVB/aIa<M	a· 
āLF&aā ... \';:•P}'I 0a?UI@- aUF Ale::<c::lrrJp;·. WaWHLW aL-- C:l .. aO`LFaBFB
a-IWUaa








LW"O/HaFW J UaU?a@.• ::.;. OWaL/a`F.. Faa UBaQ.... a"?- YC1Pk : 2a6aF E3C!!:!kS , 
·.:nc. 1 i 'J'/:::;. 
i<!Ol' r :i. s' IaW"&c C:l. l 9":.": 1 . l:.lh8n Uāai, n !·Jon' a Go (h·J.i:::y. em.s..r: .. aVBJāQ
ā,W
"aā't. t.h. ·1 0 ( a: l 1.9-.5 1 . 
a,
8aQVaQa- r::· I • :·:2\ r· !. F a
J 
a.: .. e UUWaaāFi'":, F< . A . 1 SH3:3 . Uaaā ar.t.!... f:. .. B("a;a!it:)R2Jn::? Laaaāa
`c: .c:•. !.. U
WOOaW1. YV a
l'let·} Yo r· k <:::nc.i ' .. ondon : f.H: <::·d\?r:r a c r-· Pess , 1 ':/6:3. 
1:lh:i.;:.ney, (OHaaRU i\loss, OaY !'1<C.y LāOWUQPOa-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